
Part Number: RD2037
2000-04 Toyota Celica GT

1- Cold air intake 
1- 2.75” small Injen filter        (#1010)
1- 2 3/4” straight hose              (#3043)
1- 1.50” straight hose               (#3051)
1- 1.125” X3” straight hose       (#3015)
2- Power-Bands(.312)(.040) (#4003)
2- Small clamps (.024) (#4002)
2- Small clamps (.016) (#4027)
1- 20” 8mm hose                     (#3091)
1- 14” 8mm hose                     (#3091)
1- 11” 8mm hose                     (#3091)
1- m6 x m16 bolt                     (#6005)
1- m6 Vibra mount                   (#6020)  
3- fender washers                   (#6010)
2- m6 nut                                (#6002)
2- Zip ties                               (#8001)
1- 3mm vacuum Cap               (#8003)

Note: Replacement parts and accessories
are now available on-line at:

“injneonline.com”





















Note: Please read instructions before changing any vacuum lines. Read

step #5 carefully and only disconnect one line at time. 
(We recommend that installation be done by a professional mechanic.)








 










Now available, Hydro Shield by Injen
Part Number X-1035

Hydro Shield Sold Separately



 

 

 

 













































 












 




































































  





 



























 
   











